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A-145-1 
 
                                                                 
A-145 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, WILLIAM KING STUBBS 
ARCHITECTURAL ARCHIVE, OPENING RECORDS, 1994 
    
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
Records concerning formal opening of William King Stubbs 
Archive, December 5, 1994 
 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
 
001 001  WKS- Afterwards 
 002  WKS- Announcement 
 003  WKS- Book 
 004  WKS- Brochure 
 005  WKS- Exhibit 
 006  WKS- Family 
 007  WKS- Francis P. Stubbs   
 008  WKS- Invitation 
 009  WKS- Marker 
 010  WKS- Opening & Catering 
 011  WKS- Photos 
 012  WKS- Publicity 
 013  WKS- Reactions 
 014  WKS- Ruston Clients 
 015  WKS- Wyly Event 
 2 Black Folders with Certificate of 
Recognition to The Family of Francis 
Stubbs  
